
The Grih Karyan Kendra (GKK) is a society yld"r the societies Registration Act'

1g60 and functions under,'.,u r"gi.'of Minir,ry of pu"onnel' Public Grievances and

pensions. The main objective oi-rn" r.no?, is to herp the neecry Government

employees "rp".ir,ty "overing 
il'.t" womun and children, belonging to lower income

groups, who are in ttre genuine n^eed of temporary rJabilitation oy giving them training

and experience i. ."rti. craft, creche and Nursery class activities run by the Kendra

which would enabre them to supprement their domestic income and help in seeking

- 
ru"nr", of emproyment ersewhere. t."v are paid onry honorarium and are not entitled

to any service n"r,etitr. lt is expeciuo onrv to be u 
't"pping 

stone and training ground for

more and more needy dependants of centrar Govern*"ni employees but not give them

- 1111112018

EngagementofworkersinGrihKalyanKendra,Kolkataforgainingwork
experience.

anY regular emPloYment'

posts in Grih KalYan Kendra

nanf emoloveeg having the2. lt is ProPosed to engage workers for the foltowing

Kolkata
requistte age, ffiitications etc given below:-

Age

tlot - eGeeOing 35

I
File No' 8t46t2013- GKK/ 1$
GRIH KALYAN KENDRA

A Registered Society under the aegis of

Ministry of personn"t' puUtit G'i""nces and Pensions'

Samai Sadan, uoJfli Road Complex' New Delhi- 110003'

vears (relax able uPto

i o years for ex-

serviceman) on the

last date for receiPt of

application.

HonorartumQGlificationName of

Rs.6840/-
(Consolidated)
tn addition to

above
honorarium, one

room
accommodation
(rent free) in

bamaj Sadan will

also be Provided'

Essential
10th Passed or

eouivalent from a

recognized Board/

UniversitY.

Desirable
Preference witt be

oiven to candidates

iossessing higher

qualifications/

Caretaker

W*r,1, 1i,2att



The workers in GKK are engaged initially for a perrod of one year. However, the
ement may be extended by the Competent Authority up to a maximum period of

years on year to year basis subject to satisfactory performance and requirement of
the post, The persons so engaged shall be paid a fixed honorarium a$ mentioned above
or as decided by the GKK Board from time to time.

4. lt is requested that publicity may kindly be given amongst the Central Govt.
employees working in the Ministry/ Department including attached and subordinate
offices, who may apply as per enclosed format of Caretaker, The completed
applications along with the required enclosures may be fonryarded to Secretar"y, Grih
Kalyan Kendra, Samaj Sadan, Lodhi Road Complex, NewDelhi- 1'10003within a period

of 30 days from the date of issue of this circular. Applications completed in all
respected, shall only be considered. Applications received after the due date and
without supporting documents will not be considered.

{&#'ur ql,rfuts.
(M.L.Shafma)

Ad ministrative Officer
011-24616218

Copy to:-
1. Centre-in-Charge GKK Salt lake, Kolkata with the request to give wide pulzlicity
2. Section Officer (Welfare), Welfare Division for uploading on DOP&T s \A/cbsite
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